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form nearly to the boiling point. A white precipitate was
formed which was filtered from the solution. This precipitate proved to be the hydrochloride of the original
amino alcoho l. The free benzoate remain.in&' in solution
was obtained by evaporating the ch loroform. How ever,
the ~ter proved to be a sticky oil which was analyzed as
the dihydrocb loride pr epared by dissolving the ester in
ethanol, adding an excess of concentrated hydrochloric
add and precipitating with ether. T he salt was recry stalliz ed from methanol in 77% yield, m. p. 228-230c.
Thi s salt is insoluble in water.
Anal. Calcd. for CuHu-,:0:iCI , : N, 6.09; Cl, 15.44.
Found: N, 6.30; Cl , 15.16.
{U).
N-Ph enyl-N'-/;l-p-tolyl -/3-hydroxyethylpiperaiine,
-This compound was prepared from the h>·drochloride
by Method
of N-ph~yl-N'-p-methylphenaqlpiperazine
A. Recrystalli:ted from ethanol the yield was 80%, m . p.
I27-128c. This amino a lcohol is slightly soluble in ethanol, ether; soluble in cblorofonn and insoluble in water.
Anal. Calcd. for CuHu ON :i: N, 9.45. Found: N,
9.32.
Preparation of this amino alcohol by Method B pve
a 77% yield, m. p. 127-128~.
The dihydroch loridc of (U) was prepared as described
abov e, yield 94%, m. p. 199-201°. This salt is soluble in
water .
Anal. Calcd. for C11H110NrCh: N, 7.59; Cl, 19. 19.
Found: K, 7.71; Cl, 18.78.
The dihydrochloride of the bcnzoate of (II ) was prepared as described abo\·c . It was recrystallize d from
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methanol in 80% yield, m. p. 219-221°. Thi s salt is
slightly soluble in methanol and insoluble in water .
Anal. Calcd. for Ci.iinO:iN,Cl:i: N, 5.92; Cl, 14.98.
Found: N, 6.20; Cl, 14.70.
corn·
N-PhenylpN '• phea ylethylpipe razi.ne, (W ).-This
pound was prepared by refluxing mo leeular proportions of
five
for
K-phenylpiperazine
and
pbenylet hyl bromide
hours in butanol solution. The bydr obromide thus ol)..
ta ined was dissolved in hot water and the free base precipitated by the addition of sod ium hydroxide . The
:rield after recrystallization from he."<nnewas 74%, m. p.
77-78°. This compound is soluble in ethano l, chloroform:
fairly soluble in ether and insoluble in water.
Anal. Calcd. for CuHnN:: N, 10.74. Found: N,
10.58.
Th e dihydrochloride of (Ill) was prepared in 94% yield
from 5 g. of the amine in the manner described above. It
was recrystallized from ethano l, m. p. 220-222°, Thi s
salt is slightly soluble in water.
Anal, Cakd . for C11HuN:iCl1 : N, 8.22. Found: N,
8.35.

Summary

Two new analogs of ephedrine which contain
the N-phenylpiperazine nucleus have been syn·
thesized.
The hydrochlorides and benzoates of these
amin o alcohols have been prepared.
RECEIVED OCTOBER 11, 1937
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New Alkaloids in Aconitum Napellus '
BY \ VER.1\'ER

FREUDEXBERG

A.."iD E. F. ROGERS

An investigati on by Schu lze and Berger 2 on findings inasmuch as neoline appears to be struccongeners of aconitinc resulted in the isolation turally related to aconitinel-' or its alkaminc
and chemical study of a base CnH~aNCh·3H10 aconine. Furthermore its lower oxygen content
which was named ncopelline. The relationship of (six), as compar ed to aconine (nine) should make
neopelline to aconiti ne was demonstr ated by the neoline a good starting material for structura l
fact that on alkaline hydrolysis it yielded an studies in the aconitine group.
We had availab le for this study a generous
alkamine neoline, C23H,,N0s, in addition to one
supp ly of so-called amorphous aconitine which is
mole each of acetic and benzoic acids. Neither
neopelline nor neoline could be obtained in the a. mixture of residual bases obtained in the comcrystalline state. Nco liue hydrobromide was the mercial preparatio n of crysta lline aconitine from
only crystalline derivative which could be used tubera aconiti napeUi (Merck). Our procedure as
analytically to set. up the empirical formula. outlined in the following flow sheet, is essentially
Quantitative group determinati ons led Schulze identical with that of Schulze who used for his
and Berger to extend the neoline formula as stu dies a similar sta rting materia l also secured
from E. Merck.
follows: C,.H,.O (OH),(OCH, ),(NC H,).
Fraction Ib which corresponds to Schulze's
It appeared promising to reinvestigate these
(0 Polll'UI co mm 11Dication oa a,:onitc alka!Old •. Presented at the
Roche.ttr medial of the Ama-ican Chemical Society , Sept ., 1937.
(:?) S<,bulu

a ad B,,q ; u, ,t";.·
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(13) Jaroba and Rldecfi,Jd, Tms Jo c ~o,:,u.,H . 633 (1936 ) .
( t ) Freud .... becc, &r. , H, 1062 (1930 ).
(,;) ) hj i ,na a 11,l Tamura , A ,u , H5 , n r, (l[l 3 1\).
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neopelline is a practically colorless amorph ous
product; its solutions are only slightly yellow.
Repeated nitrogen determ inat ions on this materia l, obtained from three different preparat ions
of amorphous aconitine, gave consisten t values of
3.2% . The molecular weight, therefore, could
Neo lin e, HBr

+ Berger

M , p. ,

A con1·tum Napt.llus

Aconitine
fracti on

•c.

Neoline.-The
filtrate
obtained from the napellinc
preparati on upon ether extraction yielded a bast
-'
which was isolated as the
crystalline hydrobromide.
Its physical properties and
analyses arc compared below with those of neo1ine hydrob romide a5 reported by Schulze and Berger. The data presented
appear sufficien tly convincing to esta blish th e identity of th e two products; Schulze's formula, however, C,JHnNOe·HBr must be changed to Cs,Hu·

i

b-

ck,

CnH nN01

Id, Ct,HuNO,

NO, ·HB r.

T1t.BLB I
Cry1t .

200--210, dee.
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luoidusculum, Nakei, will be
discussed in a forthcoming
comm unication.

Needles

Spee. rot.

-4 .31°•

%C

%H

65.42
8 .26
55.34
7.97
214, dee.
Sttdles
+2. 10•
Our product
55.34.
8.34
8
.29
55.38
Ct,H, 1NO,·HBr calculated
8.13
55.37
CaH.NO,·RBr calculated
54.52
7.96
• Sc:hulzeand Berger 's reported specific rotation is -43.17°; this must be a typographical error as their
for concentration, length of tube and observed rotation calculate to -4 .31".

Schulze

not be greater than 450, while neopelline even in
its anhydrous form has a molecular weight of 539.
Furtherm ore, negative acety l determinati ons on
fracti on lb indicated the absence of any ester group.
Napelline. -Afte r severa l unsu ccessful attempts to purify and crystallize fraction Ib, we
succeeded in fractionating it in the following way.
The entire materia l was dissolved in the minimum
amount of 0.1 normal acid . Upon addition of the
equivalent of 0.1 norma l sodium hydroxide a
precipitate formed which after filtration was
neutralized with dilute hydrobromic acid. The
resulti ng hydrobromide was crysta llized from a
mixture of methy l alcohol and ether. It darkens
at 200° and melts with decomposition at 229°;
[cr]2an - 42.72° (H,O; c: = 5) . The composition
CnHaaKOaHBr, compare s favorably with the
analytical results. Additiona l support for its
correctness was secured by analyses of the hydrochlor ide, hydro iodide and of the free base.
For the new base we wish to suggest the nam e
nape lline. The possible relationship of napelline
and luciculine, an alkaloid C,,HuNO,· HiO obtained by Maj ima and Morio• from aconilum
{ &) Majit11.a and Morio, Bv. , H , $1111
{1932).

%!<
2.95
2.83
2.80
2.79
2.69
2.77
reported

%B,

15_g3
15_g2
15.36
15.36
15.36
15.78
values

Additional support for the new neoline formul a
has been attained by isolation of neoline hydro chloride and the free base in crystalline form
ana.lyzing almost th eoretica lly for CuHuNO,·
HCl and CuH 41N0 5, respective ly.
Fraction Ib represents approximat ely 30% of
the starti ng material.
Precipitate Ia consists of a mixture of bases
forming water-insoluble pe.rchlorates, which were
not investigated further .
Filtrate II, finally, also contain s ncolinc in
appreciab le quant ities but very little napelline.
T hey can be isolated as ind icated in Chart I by
eth er extraction of filtrate II . It is, however, not
advisable to combine this extract with fraction
lb because the presence of tra ces of two further
bases in this extract were ascertained; they were
identified as !-ephedrine and sparteine. A mixture of the two volatile bases was obtain ed on
steam distillation. Their separa tion depended
upon the insolubility of ephedrine hydroc hloride
in alcohol-ace tone and the relative insolubility of
sparteine in water . Both alkaloids could be identified by a number of characte ristic derivat ives,
which were found identical with authentic samples.
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The identified fractions (II, lb and le) accou nt
for approximatel y 60% of the ent ire mixture oi
residual bases.
Our previous statement 7 that /-ephedrine is a
degradation product of napellus alkaloids must
be revised. One can assume that both ephedrine
and sparteine are present in the plant as such .
The bases which have been isolated from aconitum napellus in pure form and which must, therefore, be considered as genuine aconitum alkaloid s
are , in addition to the already recognized aconitine.' mesaconitin e, 9 hypaconitine 10 and neopelline ,2 I-ephedrine and sparteine and the newly
discovered and described neoline and napelline.

ExperimentalPart
Reprecip itatio n.--One hundred grams of amorp hou s
aconitine was dissolved in 360 cc. of 0.6 N hydroc hloric
aci d. When the alkalo id was comp letely dissolved, 360 cc.
of 3 N ammonium hydrox ide (6 equiv.) was added with
constant stirring . The volumin ous precipitate (I) after
filtrat ion and drying in oocuo over sulfuric acid, weighed
70 g. The mother liquor was extrac ted exhaustively wit h
ether and then reject ed. The ethe r solution, after drying
over anhydr ous sodium carbonate and evapo ra tion in
ll'dCUO, yielded 18-20 g. of alkaloid (II ) .
Perchlorate Treatment of !.-Seventy grams of I was
dissolved in 200 cc. of 10% acetic acid and to the solution
obta ined, 200 cc. of 10% sodium perc hlorate soluti on was
added. The resulting brown gummy precipitate has not
been e.,;amined fur ther. The filtra te was made alkaline
with sodium carbonate, exhaustively extract ed with ether
an d then discarded. The ether extract was drie d with
sodium carbonat e, concentra ted under reduced pressure
to about 150 cc. and saved for fract iona t ion of lb. Complete r emoval of the solnnt gave 30-32 g. of amorphous
slightly yellow hygroscopic powder. It was easily soluble
in alcohol, et her, chloroform and benzene , insoluble iu
petro leum ether and partly soluble in water. It s rot ation determined in alcohol (c "" 5) was -1 3.5°. Anal.
N, 3.25, 3.19, 3.20 , 3.28; CH1C0, 11 nil ; mol. wt. (based
on average nitr ogen percentage), 435.
Fractionation of lb.- The et hereal solution of l b in a
separa to ry funne l was made acid t o litmus with 0.1 N
hydrochloric acid added carefully with repeated sha~ g.
To the aqueous solutio n after separation and removal
of the eth er in vacua its own volume of 0.1 N sod ium hydroxide was added with constant stirring. The precipi ·
ta ted alkaloid (le ) was filtered off and dissolved in the
minimum amount o{ 10% acetic acid. After chilling, a
10% sodiu m perchlorate solut ion was added until no (ur.
ther precipitat ion was noticed. The mother liquor was
then separated and made distinctly alkaline with sodium
carbonate and exhaustive ly extracted with et her . The
dried et her extract gave crude napelline (le).
{7) F reudenberg and Rogers, Te 1s J oOllN.u., 111,533 (1936).
(8) C~iru and H ..-:, Aa n., T, 2&9 (1833).
(9) Morio, ibid ., '76, 181 ( 1929 ) .
(10) M aj im a and :\:Iorio, ibid. , '76 , I71 (1929).
(l l) Bl~k and Har t~, J,,d . E•1. Ch,m ., A,,,U . Ed ., 1, 26 7 (1937).
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Nape lline Hydro bromide .-The dried frac t ion (Ic ) was
dissolved in alcoh ol, neutralized to lit mus with dilute hydrob rom ic acid and the solu tion evaporated under reduced
press ure. After taking up the am orphous mate rial in little
met hyl alcohol and filtrat ion , ether was added until faint
cloudiness remaine d. T he solu tion was then warmed
unti l clear and placed in the ice box. The crystals obtained were recrysta llized in th e sam e wa}' giving small
rosets , dar kening at 200°, meJting at 229° (dee:.); yield
8%; !a ]" o -42.7° (H20, c - 6).
Anal. Ca.led . for Cu l4iN0 1HB r : C, 59.99; H , 'i.76;
N, 3.18; Br, 18. 14. Found: C, 59.93, 59.9 1, 60. 14,
39.72; H, 7.82, 8.25, 7.75, 7.8; N , 3.19, 3.29 ; Br, 17 .87.
18.24.
Napelline Hydr oiodide. - ·The substance melts at 1811850 {dee .) afte r crysta llba tion and recrystalliza tion as
described under napelline bydrobromide,
A nal. Calcd. for C:iHuN0 1·HI : C, 54.21; H , 7.03;
N , 2.87; I , 26.04. Fo und: C, 53.80, 53.88; H , 7.28,
7.10; N, 2.86; I , 25.93.
Napel line H ydrochloride.-M . p. 220- 222° (dee .)
faJtto -93 .9° (H 10, c = 5).
T he compound seems to crystallize with solvent of
crystallization . It was dried in oocuo over pho sphorus
pentox ide at 100".
Anal. Calcd. for C::HuNOa·HCI : Cl, 8.97. Foun d:
Cl,8.90.
Napelline. - Th e free base cry stallizes in rectangul ar
plates from a mixtur e of ethe r and petroleum et her or from
acetone containing a little water. The cr ysta llizatio n is
very difficult.
Anal. Ca lcd . for CuIL.N 01: C, 73.50; H, 9.25; N ,
3.81. Fo und: C, 73.58, 73.47; H, 8.97, 9.19; N', 3.89.
Neoline H ydro bromide .-The base I d was neutralized
with hydrobromic acid and crystallized from a mixture
of met han ol and et her as small need les melt ing at 215 "
(d~ .). {a] 11o +2.10" (H10, c =- 5).
Ana l. Calcd. for C,,Jt1NOJIBr:
C, 55.35; H, 8.13 ;
N , 2.69; Br, 15.35. Found: C, 55.34, 55.38; H , 8.35,
8.29 ; N , 2.80 , 2.79 ; Br, 15.36, 15.35.
Neoline Hydrochlorid e.-Tb e base recovered by alkali
treatmen t from the cry stalline hydrobromide was neu·
t ralized with hydrochlori c acid and crystallized from a mix t ure of methy l alcohol and ether ; decompos it ion point
178-180° .
Anal. Ca.led. for Cu Hn NO.·HCI: C, 60.55; H, 8.68;
N, 2.94; Cl, 7.45. Found: C, 60.4 1, 60.88; H , 8 .81,
8.41; N,3.03; Cl, 7.37
Neolin~. -A sample of dry am orphous base recovered
from the pure cr)'sta lline hydrob romi de was dissolved in
the minimum amount of ether. T he ether solutio n l'.-as
covered with a layer of petr oleum ether, then cooled on ice.
After a few hour s of standing cryst.allization appeared com plete. Small prism s were obtained, somewhat soluble in
et her and wat er, very soluble in alcohol, chlorofonn, benzene and insolub le in petroleum ether. The base melts at
153- 154"; [a ]llo +9.7 (alco hol, c = 10.0).
Anal. Cakd . for C,,H11NO,: C, 65.67 ; H , 9.40; N ,
3.19. Foun d : C, 65.74, 65.65; H , 9.39, 9.33; N, 3.20,
3.30 .
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Isolati on of l-Ephedrin e.--The

material obtained on

exh austive ether extract ion of the mother liquo rs {If )
coul d be shown to contain neoline and a sma ll amount of
napelline. The mother liquors were made strong ly alkaline and steam distilled until the distillate no longer reacted alkaline. The distillate was neutralized carefully
with hydrochloric acid, concentrated to a small volume,
filtered and evaporated to dryness. The residue was
ta ken up in the minimum volume of boiling alcoho l and 5
to 6 volumes of acetone was then added with good shaking.
In a few seconds needles began to appear. After several
hours of sta nding in the ice box the materia l was filtered
off and recrysta llized in th e same way; yield 0.68 g. The
filtrate from the first crystallization was saved for the
isolation of spar tcine. The substance melted at 2172 180; [a Jno -33.0° (H 10, c :a 6.0).
Anal. Calcd. for CioHuNO·HC I: C. 59.61; H, 8.00;
N, 6.95; Cl, 17.61. Found: C, 59.59, 59.98; H, 7.84,
8.27; N, 6.97, 7.05; Cl, 17.57, 17.59.
The deri vatives described below were prepared by standard method s, using the hydroch loride as starting materi al.
They all ap peared identica l with the corresponding derivatives prepa red from synthetic /-ephedrine (Merc k).
Ephedrine Hydrobromide. -Need les, m. p. 206°,
{a Jt10 - 28. 1° (H,0, c - 4.0).
Anal. Calcd. for C10H1.NO·HBr: C, 48.80; H, 6.55;
N, 5.68; Br, 32.46; (N)CH,, 6.09. Found : C, 49 .01,
48.82 ; H, 6.20, 6.21; N, 5.59, 5.64; Br, 31.9 1; (N)Cfii,

5.66, 5.50.
Ephedrin e Oxalate.- Needles , m. p . 245°.
Anal. Calcd. for (C,oH16NOkH,Cs01: N, 6.66. Found:
N , 6.67.
Ephedrine p-Toluenesulfonate.-M.
p. 126°.
Anal. Calcd. forC ,0HuN'OSO,C1H 1: 'S, 4.38. Found:
N', 4.40.
Iso lation of Sparteine.-Th e mother liquor from the
first crystallization of ephedrine h ydrochloride was evaporated to dryness . The residue was taken up in wate r ,
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an excess of sodium hy droxide was add~ and the basic
materia l extracted with ether. The dried and filtered
ether extract was evaporat ed in a small centrifuge tube .
On complete removal of the eth er about 200 mg. of yellowbrown oil remained. In order to remove the ephedrine
present, the filtrate was shaken with four successive kc.
portions of water. After each treatment the mixture was
centrifuged and the water drawn off. The base was then
dissolved in ethe r and the solution dried . The filtered
solution was tran sferred to a Craig micro-still and, afte r
removal of the ethe r, distilled at 1 mm. The fraction
distilling between 120-I30a (bath temp.) was examined.
This was a clear yellow oil which became brown on st anding.
Theodor resembled that of authentic sparteinc: b. p,above
250°, (a]"o -14.4° (EtOH, c - 5.5); n"o 1.528.
Anal. Calcd. for Culi.tP~1: C , 76.87; H, 11.18; N ,
11.95. Found: C, 77.06; H, 11.05; N, 12.07.
Sparteine Picrate.-M . p. 208°.
Ana l. Calcd. for CuHuK, (C,H 1(0H )(NO,).)s : N,
16.17. Found: N , 16.24.
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Summary
The fraction ati on of the ether soluble alkaloids
containe d in the residual bases of acanitumnapellus yielded two new alkaloids, neoline, Ct,HuNOe,
and napelline, ~H nN O,i,as the main constit uents
togeth er with traces of l-ephedr ine and sparteine.
All four alkaloi ds must be considere d as genuine
aconitum alkaloids .
NEW Yoax, N. Y.
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Some Derivatives of Monothiophloroglucinol
BY C . M. SUTER AND GEORGE A. HARRINGTON

Previ ous investigations in this Laboratoryi
and elsewhere 2 ha ve shown that hydroxyaryl alkyl sulfides exhibit strong germicidal properties .
In the present paper are reported the synthesis
and phenol coefficients of a series of alky l sulfides deri ved from monothio phloroglucinol.

Synthesis of Sulfides
The starting materia l for the preparation of
the sulfides was sym-benzenetrisulf onic acid.
{I) Suter and Ha11ttD, T 11t1Jot1a MAL, If, , •UOO (I9 32) ; Suter and
McK e11tie, ibid., H, 2470 (I93'l),
(2) ).filler an d Read, i/Jid., II, t ZH (11:133
).

This was obtaine d in good yields by sulfonating
sodium m-ben zenedisulfonate in the presen ce of a
mercury catalyst by a modification of the procedure of Behrend and Mertelsmann. 1 Fusion
of sodium sym-benzenetrisulionate with six ti mes
its weight of sodium hydroxide at 240-250 ° gave
a 77% yield of sodium 3,5-dihydroxybenzenesulfonat e.' Whe n less alkali was employed a mixture of products was obtained from which none
of the dihydroxysulfonate could be isolated .
(3) Bebn,nd and Mertelsmann, A,u,., lfl, 352 (HHO).
(4) Senbofer, s;1, 11er.K . A,hd. Win. WU11
, TI, II, 678 (187 9).

